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Caught la the Aet.
On Saturday night, about 12 o'clock, Mr.

A. C. Wessell, on Market street, closed Lii
atore and went to tlio bouae uf bid .brother.

t iTi ayor'a Court.
Isaac Stanley, colored, was arraigned on

the charge of acting disorderly on Satur
day night last, 'and striking Lucy Johnson.
Judgment was suspended on tbe payment
of costs.

Wm. Davis and Wm Shaw, two colored
boys, were charged witb tbe larceny of cer-

tain articles from the etoreof A. C. Wes
sell, on Market street, on Saturday night
last. Defendants were ordered to enter
into a justified bond in tbe sum of $50
each for their appearance at the next term
of the Criminal Court, in default of which
they were turned over to the Sheriff and
committed to jail.

J. T. Edens was arraigned on the charge
of committing an assault and battery upon
the person of Chas. Boobam, on Sat
urday last. The evidence was conclu
sive as to the assault, and Mr.
Edens admitted the fact, alleging as his
excuse, in hia statement to the court,
that the plaintiff had been circulatingjsome
serious charges against him. Defendant
was ordered to pay a floe of $50 He ap
pealed, and was required to enter into bond
in the sum of $100 for his appearance at
the next term of the Criminal Court, but af
terwards withdrew tbe appeal and paid the
fine imposed.

Dally Weather Bulletin
Tne following will dhow tbe state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also tbe amount of rainfall in
inches ifor tbe twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson. Signal Officer at this
Station :
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Nw Vork who are kaown arnoog
ih neb men for thir aooceae io

iu iny racking. Among them are
Jvba II. Iocaao, booked for $1,500,-oo.Joho-

Latham, a Keotackiao;
Victor Sewcocab, credited with 14,-oo),o- ));

J tea Keene, Aid lo have

bn born io Lyocbbar. ie booked

fr It 0,000,000; Cbarlee L Foy, a
Virginian, worth more than 1,000,-ooo- ;

K. T. Wilaoo, (Jeorgtao,
Oooked for 13,000,000; C. C. Uald-e- m,

Maryland, worth oeer 11,000,-;o- o

, V. K. Sletooo, Teanraaeao,
worth i J.OOO.QOOi Thorn W. Evaoa,
worUi more lha 11,000,000; W.
IL Travere, booked for not leee tbaa

,ooo.oo0; Add:eoo ii. Cam mock,
aro'.h oner 11,000,000; aod W. H.

Wood a, a CteorgUo, tailliooaire.

A dirftioaiihed General, a native
of Virginia, io a rurceot coover-atio- o

with ua, aaid, that aa far aa be

oould learn from maeb interiroarae
i unog the foar year with the general
aSaira of lh anay, ibe opinion wm

thia That there ;wr troop every-

way esiaal to tboee of North Carolina
for a epteodid daah, bat that for
4iardy endaraoce witboal compUio-ing- ,

and ateady, loog protracted, bard
aljbtiog, there were oone lo eqaal
our boy. II d farther that Gen.

Harry lleth oo one occaaioo id to
him that if he bad the picking of a

Jiviaioo oal of ihe whole army of

Northern Virginia h would eelecl
Cook'e North Carolina, MeKaVf
North Crolioa and Laae'a North
CaroiiAa. lie waa oot a North Caro-lioi-aa

either, tatod yoo. Oar aal

m4 Geo. A. L. Hill opio-to- o

aboal Noa-l- h Carolina troop u
correct that thy were a brat t a

tny, mora obwdieat to aothonly tad,
therefore, battler aoldier.

north or this place, waa found dead In her
bed oo Wednesday morning last. On
Monday night last, near this office, a co-

lored youth by the name of Allen Ledbet- -

ter was stabbed in tne oaca oy a young
white man named Evender McDonald. The
wound is not aerlooa. McDonald was bound
over to court la the sum of $200. Coro-
ner Gay was summoned on Tuesday night
last to bold an inquest over toe aeaa ooay
of a negro boy, Jno. Bostlck, aged about
is years, wno aiea at nia nome in me an.
Pleasant neisherhood on Monday, and
who, it was thought, had been foully dealt
witb. Tbe jury reportea mat tne aeceaaea
came to hi death from cruel treatment at
the hands of Nathan McFadyen, a colored
man with whom be lived.

Raleigh News-Observ- er : Tbe
receipts of cottoa in. this market Itiat wetk
were 601 bales. For the corresponding
week last vesr they were 842 bales..
Eighteen drummers' licenses were issued
from the Stale Treasury last week.
Rev. J.M. Atkinson, D. D., will, at 3.30
this afleroooo. at the request of Hickman
Lodge, deliver oo address on temperance
at Metropolitan HalL The news of
tbe withdrawal by Dr. Hogg of hia bill for
tbe improvement of our streets will fall
sadly on the ears of the hundreds of per-
sons by whom his plan waa so favorably
regarded. Many persons earnestly express
tbe hope that other counsels may prevail.

Rev. A. B. Earl, the Baptist evan-
gelist, will begin a series of revival meet
ings at the First Baptist church next Sun-
day. He will be here two weeks, and
perhsps longer. We learn that there
will be a bop given complimentary to Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Bridge rs eve
ning. Dr. Pritchard, president or
Wake Forest College, was in the city yes-
terday. He reports 180 students at thit
institution. Not a single death in the
citv last week. Perhsps the most
beautiful and costly monument in tbe
Stale has lust been erected in Oakwood
cemetery over the remains of that distin
guished gentlemsn, Hon. u-- jr. Moore.
It occupies a prominent position, and its
symmetrical proportions and artistic beauty
make it a notable object, lis total neigDt
is twenty-thre- e feet.
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Munsoh Spring stock.
J. C. Munds Cologne, &c.
J. A. pairs kr Price of coal
Mkiting. Seaman's Friend Society.
John J. Comfrkt & Co. Dissolution.
North Carolina R. R. Co. Dividend.

Leeal uou
Receipts of cotton yesterday

S04 bales.

The first month of the new year
is numbered with tbe past.

We have had one entire week
of good weather. Yesterday was mild and
pleasant.

Meeting of the visitors of the
Ladies' Benevolent Society at Hook & Lad-

der Hall this afternoon, at 3T o'clock.

The attendance at the various
churches on Sucday was unusually large,
in consequence of the pleasant weather.

Four foreign square-rigge- rs

aod three American schooners, to siy no
thing of small craft, arrived at this port
yestsrdty.

Some of the fences in this city
are covered with obscene language, io large
letters, msrked with chalk. If possible the
guilty psrties should be fended out and
puolabed.

Mr. J. C. Pittman, a well known
and much respected typo of this city, and
formerly employed on the Star, leaves to
day for New Berne, in the neighborhood of
which city be is to engage in tbe business of
farming.

Tbe old Hopkins plaoe, near thia
city, in the hands of (JspL T. J. Souther-land- ,

hss been thoroughly overhauled,
renovated and improved, and now presents
a handsome and thrifty appearaoee. It is
in charge of Mr. John E. Lamb.

B a rated to Ieaili.
At Rock Hill, about five sniles above thia

city, oo the Northeast river, an old colored
woman, by the name of Sukey Walters,
discovered late Saturday evening that her
little grandchild bad set fire to tbe woods,
and that considerable damage would be
likely to ensue, whereupon she attempted
to arrest the progress of the flames, when
ker dress caught fire. Her son, attracted
by her screams, rushed to the scene and
tried to save her by wrapping his overcoat
around her, but the flsmes, which had com
pletely enveloped her and were blazing
above her head when he reached ber, had
taken such a firm hold upon the poor
woman that his efforts were of but little
avail She lingered in great agony until
Sanday morning, about 5 o'clook, when
death put an end to ber sufferings. The
Vnfortanate woman was about sereoly
years old

Bauer aod Cheaper.
One of our river pilots is responsible for

the story, aa we bear it He had been en
gaged in the performance of his duty, and
when the lime came for serving breakfast
he accepted an invitation to partake of the
captain's hospitality. In the centre of the
table was a butter dish containing a white
substance resembling lard, which was
finally passed around by the first officer
with the remark: "Take some of this hog
butter, gepllemens; it U mooch petter and
mooch sbeeper as cow butter; try him."

Pereesiain
We have heretofore omitted to mention

the presence in our city of Mr. Chsrles
Bradley, formerly of this place, where, for
a number of years, he was engaged in the
shoe business in the firm of G- - & C. Brad
ley, but sow of New Haven, Cono. His
many friends were glad to see him among
them once more. He Is stopping witb Mr.
J. IL Nefr.

Parents, mothers, . nurse, do not fall
to give Dr, Ball's Cough Syrap to tbe little
ones for all esses of Coughs or Cold; Costs
only 33 cent.

Speaker in the presence of the House.
An act to provide for the erection

of a hospital io Wilmington.
Resolution of thanks to W. II.

Vanderbilt.
An actio define the weight of cot-

ton, declaring . 30 pounds to be a
bnsheL

An. act to amend chapter 34, of the
public lawa of 1880, with regard to
the fish interest of North Carolina.

' An act to incorporate the South
Allan Li o Coaat Railway, and the
Fayetterille & Florence Railroad
Companies.

House bill 297, to prevmt the
felling of trees in Trent river, in
Jonee connty, from Trenton to the
month of the river, passed its several
read in ga.

House bill 325, to ascertain tbe di
viding line between the counties of
Jonee and Craven, and Jones and
Lenoir, passed its several readings.

House bill 369. to prevent the
feliiog of treee and fishing with band
etnea in Falling Creek, in Wayne

county, passed its several readings.

Spirits Turpentine.
Tobacco sold recently at Win

ston for $50. (54, $59. ISO, aod 131 per
hundred pounds.

Cotton on the platform at Sei
ne, Johnston connty, took Are. There
was a bl scare. Ten bales burnt, thirty
damaged.

Enfield Sentinel: Enfield has
made up her mind to have a bank, aod
wheo abe makee op her mind to have a
thing it Is generally forthcoming.

Tbe boose of Mrs. Bilsy Dar-de- o,

aa aged lady near Murfreeaboro, was
burned aod she in it. Cotton, farming
utenail aod other valuables were con
sumed.

Mrs. Partbenia Diok, the ven
erable relict of the late Judge John M.
Dick, died at half-pa- st 10 o'clock, this
morn to i. at tbe re Id en ce of her daagbter,
Mrs. Weir. She had attained to a great

Shelby Aurora: The meeting in
the Baptist church, in this place still coo-tiou- ee,

aod coosidsrable interest is mani-
fested. There has been a large number of
conversions and several accessions to the
church.

If tbe new connty of Durham
is formed there will be sixty-fiv- e counties
ia tbe Blate witb a smaller population.
Iturham It&aeco Flint And" one more
sheriff aod other offlcer will be thrust apoo
the Ux-pejr- r. Ilileigh Yitilor.

Raleigh Star: Charley B.
Park, ooe or our carriers, had the ends of
hi thumbs, aod the first finger on his left
hand rawed off yesterday evening at tbe
shops of Meaara. Elliogtoo, Royster & Co.
Noiwith aodiog these drawbacks, he car-
ries oui lK Star thl evening.

Elixabeth City Carolinian :

Our towoinato. Frank Vaughao, Eq., is
making ao effort to obtain reliable informa
tion io regard to tbe topography, character
of the eoile aod cbief prod acta of tbe coun
ties ia Eastern North Caroiioa. including
the approximate qaaoliiy aod value of tbe
crop of 1830.

Salem Press: Died, on Monday
last. Mr. W. A. Shore's horse "Rad." aged
35 years. Tbe oldest horse io this section
of tbe country . Edward Char lea shot
a large horned (bull) owl, on the wing, re-

cently, measuring five feet from tip to tip of
wlog. Tola is tbe rergesi owi ever iniea
lo this neighborhood.

Charlotte Observer : Thirty- -
eight mail route agents run into Charlotte.
Fifteea oo the Kicbmood s movuie; ni- -
leea oo the Air Line ; three oo the Char-loU- e,

Columbia A Aog-oit- a; three oo the
eastern dlvlsioo of the Caroiioa Central ;

ooe on the western dlvlsioo ; ooe oo ibe
Atlantic, Tennessee k Ohio.

Greensboro Patriot: A very in
lerestiog religious meeting is now io pro--

at Deep.Rlver, Friends church, near
ameatowo, io Guilford county. The Rev.

Dr. Eli La. of lodiaas, aod lie v. Al. 'lay lor.
of Tennessee, are conducting the meeting.
Up to this lime a large number or coover- -
sioss have been made. Tbe meeting will
continue fot several days longar.

New Bemian: The rice mill of
our t oergelio townsman, air. JUijan jcuia,
Is oow la successful operation aod is giving
thorough satisfaction. The receipts in cot-

ton at this market daring the week have
been very light, only about 250 bales having
been parchaeed by our buyers. We
Uara that throughout the lower part of
Craven county there are numerous cases of
poeamonla.

Raleigh correspondent of Pitls- -

boro FUtxrrd ; The btll to secure the seTer
aod more speedy navigation of Fayetteville
street has not yet become a law; aod the
bill to slock tbe streets or Kaletsb wttn
mud tortles hangs fire. It would take lota
of turtles to do It-- None but ao expert in
turtle-caicbi- og should become a contractor,
and if the bill passe, Chatham can furnish
tbe best contractor io the Slate, in tbe per-

son of Jim C.

We again urge the Legislature
not to go Into the busioeis of making new
couoliee. There are at least twenty vil-

lage oo the watch to see what comes of the
efforts to slice up Graoville. Wake, Frank-li- o.

Warren, and Orange. If they succeed,
then other counties must be formed or
there will be great complalou Erery rail-
road village wants to be a county seat.
There are thirty counties that ought to be
reduced to ten by muglng them.

PitUboro Record: We regret
to hear of the sudden death of Mr. William
Hlnshew, of Albright township. He re-

tired lo bed, last Suodsy night. In his osoal
good health, but daring the eight his wife
discovered thai something was tbe matter
with him, aod before anything could be
done for him he died. He was an honest
aod worthy dUxeo, aod his death Is espe
dally sad because only six weeks previous
four of bis children hsd died of diphtheria.

Washington Press: We are in-

formed that duriog the late cold weather
two men left the vicinity of Bath for the
Banks. Since that lime nothing has been
beard of them, aod it U supposed that they
were fioxeo op somewhere lo tbe ice and
lost Arrangements are being made
to have a telegraph Hoe between this place
and Tarboro. and everything, it is said.will
be ready for operation by tbe first of April.

Oa last Mooday night the steam saw
mills and store fall of goods of Messrs.
Worden Jfc Co., situated oa Blount's creek,
were burned to the ground. It is supposed
to be the work or an Incendiary.

Rockingham Spirit: Mrs. Charl-

otte Wbb, aged about 60 years, and re-

dding oo Csrled ges preek, some eight miles

The LegUlalara ahoald remove
that ahacoefal 1st o books. It haa
driven oal the American Tract Soci
ety, aileoced the colporleore, and
prevented the miniatere from aelliog
uaefal mligioo book. It is a great
reproach. The idea ol preventing
the free circalalton of literature in
North Carolina ia an outrage. Saob
legielslioa can bav batoe tendenoy

to keep the moat igooraol Stale
where it ia, IUpeal the law and and
offer a premium for luteiligeooa by
raisiog the ataodard of free sohoola,
eileodiog the terns, appointing good
aohool boada, and allowiug county
board to select the book for the
schools aoder their supervision.

The debate in the Hons on Satur
day on the proposition lo pay the

idow of Capu Hugh N. Page, of
Norfolk, Va., 1138 85, balaoce due
him by the United Slate, wheo be
resigned, waa ewciional and bitter.
Cooger, Bragg, Hawley, oo the North
ern aide, goaabed their teeth. Goode
Dlackbaro, Cox and Hooker spoke io

favr. The beet men of both sides
regret the diacuwioo. The Dem
ocrats bad the best of it ia oratory.

The Philadelphia Prtss announces
that Tourgee will return to North
Carolina io the Spring and remain
permaoeotly. Awful I What " er-

rand " ia the " fool M now on? lie
haa chevk eooUgb toeojoy life among
a people be baiee and alaodera.

Till: LEGIIL4TUUE.
Ka.Vgr Na-Obatva- r' Ilepoit Cj flailed.

SENATE.
SaTVKDAT, Jan. 19, 1881.

PKTrnoxs.
Mr. Davidaon. petition from cili--

taoe of Buncombe county, asking
prohibition.

Mr. Jscotl, of New Hanover, peti
tion from certain cilixecs ol rew
Hanover county, lo aboliab the Crim- -

nal Court io aaid county.
ILLS AND RCaOLCTlONS

trr intrtnjuced aa follows, aod
referred or otherwise dis-

posed of:
Mr. King, bill to provide lor the

ummooing of witnesses from other
couniiaa in case oo trial before j us--
icea of the peaoe. Judiciary com

mittee.
.Mr. Wiiliamaoo, of Edgecombe,

bill to prevent attorneys at law from
practicing in i ho courts where their
partners boM the poeitioo of judge or
jtiattc. Judiciary committee.

Mr. Dortcb, bill coooerning inspec-
tors of Wilmiogtoo. (Committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. I'arUb, bill lo reduce the price
of law booke and Supteme Court lie-por- u

.

Mr. Jenkins, bill concerning evi-

dence io bastardy cases.
ClLBSDA Um

Senate bill Iti, to extend tbe juris-
diction of justices of the peace. Die-cu- ed

by Mr. Scott, of New Hano-
ver. Mr. HespaAS said be would vote
for the bill if it also provided for
thirty-oi- oe lashes. Mr. Blue renewed
his motion lo lay on the table. The
yeas aod nays ware called yeas 27,
oaya 9.

Mr.Cunningbam moved that House
bill 138, Senate bill 313, relative to
working coovicta on tbe Iloxboro
railroad, be taken op. Explained by
Mr. Cuooiogbam, and p steed second
and third readings.

senate bill 217, lo Incorporate the
Kulioo Fire Company, of Tarboro.N.
C. Discesaed by Mr. Williamson.
I'aaeed second aod third readings.

A COMHCMICATIOX
waa here read from the Secretary of
State, showiog the population of the
Slate by counties.

Mr. Dortcb moved that 500coptea
be prioled. MoUoo'prevailed.

Senate bill 218, lo incorporate Tar-bor- o

Lodge No. 1,821, of the Grand
United Order of Odd Fellowi (col-

ored). The bill passed it second and
third readings.

Senate bill 224, to authorise tbe
North western North Carolina Rail-

road Company to extend and con-

struct iu road and the branches there-
of. The bill paseed it third read-

ing.
Senate resolution 22, for tbe re-

lief of the Sheriff of Jones county,
John McDantet, paased second and
third readinga,

Senate bill 239, lo amend chapter
189, laws of 1879. to regolale the
tale of fiab, passed second reading.
DUcojsed by Messrs. Jonee and Fai-s- oo

iff favor, and Mr. Scott of New
Hanover in opposition. Passed third
reading.
HOUSE OF REPRE3ENTATIVES

rrnnoxa
were presented aJ follows :

Mr. Haya, frwca the North Caro-

lina Conferences M. E Chorch,
Sooth, asking prohibition for the
Slate.

Mr. Sikee, froca citizens of Tyrrell
ooooty asking that a portion of the
eoeoty be not annexed to Hyde
eoanty.

Tbe followiog bdU were reported
m properly torolled by Mr. lilenq,
of Orange, the eh airman of tee com-

mittee, and were signed, by the

THS MORNING STAKcaa alwayi b ha at i aa
tallowing places in the cttj: Tea Parcel) Boom-- ,

Harris' Newa.SUnd. and the 8a Office.

A RARE BARGAIN. A wall established and
prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located la a thri-
ving, crowing town on the Una of a proaaioaat
Railroad. Is offered for sale. Tarma easy For
terms and parUcalara apply to the editor of this
paper.

MOTH IBS I MOTHERS 1 1 MOTHERS t 1 -
Are yon dlatarbe at night ana broken of ronr ret-b- y

a atck child suffering and crying with the excrn
cutting pain of catting teeth t If so, go at onre
and i ; a Dotue or u.tut. wxnauu wb MWTtunu
8YKUP. It will relieve the boot little aaff erar im
mediately depend noon it: there la no aalataha
about It There ia not a mother oa earth who haa
ever used It. who will not tell von at once that It
will regulate the bowels, ana gir rest to the moth
or, and relief and health to the child, operating like
magic It ia perfectly aafe to nee In all caaaa, aad
pieaaani to tne taatw, ana ia toe praaenpu or one
of the oldest and beat female phyetciana and anises
in the United States. Sold erery where. t5 cents
a bottle.

DIED.
NEWMAN. In thl City. Jaheary SO. 1881. o

cystitis, PHILLIP NEWMAN, aged 64 ro.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.,

SECY AND TREASURER'S OFFICE.

Coxfaxt Fbopj. N. C, Jan. 81, 1881.

THE DIRECTORS OF TBE NORTH
Railroad Company have declared a Divi-

dend of Six Per Cent. Three Per Cent, payable on
1st March to Stockholders of record oa 10th Feb
ruary next, and Three Per Cent, on let September
to Btocknoiaera or recora on loth August next The
Stock Books of the Company will be closed from
10th February to 1st March, and from 10th Animst
to let September, 1831.

P. B. RUFFIN,
fab 1 lm , Secretary.

Notice.
rpHE FIRM OF JOHN J. CONFRKT A CO.

this day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
Confrey continues the business.

JOHN J. OONrKEY ,
E. A. BEARTT.

Januaiy 38, 16S1. feb 1 It

Notice.
rpHB- ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SEA-

MAN'S FRIEND SOCIETY will oa held This Af

ternoon, at o'clock, at the Seaman's Bethel, oo
Dock street, between Water and Front. A prompt
and fall attendance of the members la rroaeate.

Price of Goal.
QN AND AFTER THIS DATE,

T.SO PER TON.

Full buddIt to arrive in a few dava oar Schoonrr
John A. Griffin.

feb 1 2t J. A. SPRINGER.

Next Week
QUH STOCK OF IMPORTED MERCHANT

TAILORING BTOCK FOR SPRING will beonen- -
ed. We invite the attention of those who like U
appear in a Fashionably cut anlt.

" MUHBON,
feb 1 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor .

Fleur De Lis Cologne,
JAVENDBEt WATER. TOILET SOAPS AND

Powder, Hair Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes.
tmeniai Toetn raste.

For sale by
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,

feb 1 tf 85 North Front hi.

Butter. Butter. Butter.
--t A Tubs Choice Gilt Edge BUTTER.
IV

do do Goshen doJQ
Kits Mountain do2Q

Crackers and Cakes.
jODA, LEMON, ASSORTED

and FANCY M1ZID.

For sale by

HALL & PEARSALL.
jan 10 D&Wtf

Great Reductions
Ilambarg Edgings 9c Insertions 1

rown & Roddick
45 Market Street.

WB WILL OFFER, ON MONDAY. JANUARY
our whole stock of tbe above, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 1

From lc per yard and upwards. No comments are
necessary, uive ns a can ana we can aatiary even
tne most rastraions.

BROWN A RODDICK,
an 30 tf 4S Market St.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
TAKES PLACE FEBRUARY 8. CAPITAL
. priae, 130,000. Whole tickets, S3 00; Halvee,

11 oa Aaarees lock box its.
r jan iv ii Wilmington, N. C.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.

yUBlN'S EXTRACTS,

Tooth, Hair and Nau Braahaa,
Combs, Tooth Pewders, Ac,

WM. H. GREEN.
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

janJO tf Market Street

We
PEL'S CORN SOLVENT TOQUARANTKB

cure a Corn In Bight Hours or ateney refunded.
Twenty-fiv- Oenta.

J. D. NUTT CO.,
jan 30 If r 'i ., Druggist.

Hostly Cleaned Out !
TTT-- B HAVE BEEN NEARLY CLEANED OUT
W : of COOKING STOVES tbe'paat week, bat

nave a nice FRESH STOCK In transit, which we
propose to shove right off at a low riQU&s.

All klndaof Qeods moving oat and fresh lota la
by every ateamer.
- Now ia your time and we can aatUfy ron.

Ja S8 tf PARKER as TAYLOR.
.... . .... l.i

Dancing Clanac3.
T. C. FANNING'S CLASSES TJf DANC

ING will open Wedneeeay ana Thursday, February
X and 8d, In Rankin BalL comer ata and Prinoaae

Streets..
. Afternoon Class, Lediee and CaHilren, 4 P. M.

Gentlemen's Class, 8 P.M. Jan 80 St

STIRRING.
Carta m eoMataatrepaira,.
Carriages aad Beggiae for sale.
Drays made strong and fine.
Timber Wagons made to order.
MnmwahiMbie a aaanlaltv

Ian 30 tf McDOUGAUj WILLIAM sun.

on Second street. Shortly alter wards he
happened to think of something he had left,
and returned to his store, .booking in
through tbe wiudow before entering, lights
beibK left burning in the store, he discov
ered a colored boy behind the counter and
iu front of ibe safe which be was trying to
open. Mr. Wessell was accompanied by his
brother, who went after a policeman, and
soon returned with Officer Roderick, when
tbe three entered: the store and captured
Wm. Davis and . Wm . Shaw, two colored
boys. When the boys beard tbe parly en
tering one of them gave vent to a peculiar
whistle, which sounded as if to warn con- -'

federates who might have been stationed in
the back way. One of the boys bad in bis
possession a silver quarter with a W., Mr,

Wessell's private mark, on it, and the other
had in his pockets a silver dollar, a pistol
and a pocket knife, all containing private
marks upon them, by which they were
readily identified by Mr. W.

Mr. Wessell says the boys were un-

doubtedly concealed in the store when it
wasclo9ed for tbe night. The two boys
were there about 10 o'clock, when one of
them came up to the bar and drank some- -.

thing, while tbe other one disappeared very
suddenly and mysteriously, and he has no
doubt now that be concealed himself then.
and the other one followed his example a
little later.

Mr. W. says his store was entered just a
week before Christmas, no doubt in the
same way, and money, several waicnes,
pistols, shoes, socks and other articles
taken. Upon going to bis store the next
morning he found that the lock of the back
door bad been broken with a meat hatchet,
and be has no doubt that the robbery was
committed by tbe same boys who had con-

cealed themselves in the store and effected
their exit in the manner described.

The boys were lodged in the guard house,
and tbe further disposition of their cases
will be found in the proceedings - of the
Mayor's Court.

Dr. wood'i Lecture.
Tbe lecture delivered before the Histori

cal and Scientific Society last night by Dr.
Tnos. F. Wood, of this city, was replete
with information of a most interesting char
acter concerning the fields and forests and
streams of tbe State. It exhibited au exten
sive and careful research into authorities,
and the close and patient investigation of
a genuine naturalist, and was, withal pre
sented to the audience in a graceful and at
tractive manner.

It would be idle for us lo attempt a sy

nopsis of the lecture, even as it relates to
our own section we can but refer to it ;

but we may mention that the leeturer
pointed out many rare, beautiful and valu-

able plants hidden In the wild swamps and
broad savannas of tbe eastern portion of
the State. He dwelt upon the rich flora
around Wilmington the Venus fly-tra- ps,

the odorous dog-tongu-e, tbe modest iris,
tbe mosses, and the thousand other plants
and flowers which delight the eye and
please the senses with their delicate and de-

licious perfumes. In this connection he
spoke of the researches of Rev. Dr. M. A.
Curtis, whose botanical studies were begun
in the woods and savannas around this city,
and who in the work published by him en

titled "Enumeration of Plants growing
spontaneously around Wilmington," num-

bered, with the additions afterwards made
byDr.Jas. F. McRse, one thousand and
thirty-on- e species.

Another Chapter In the market Im
broglio.

We were informed by the Clerk of the
Market, yesterday afternoon, that, all of tbe
fish carts, hucksters, etc., had removed
their quarters to tbe new market houses, in

--compliance with the ordinances passed at
the last meeting of the Board of Aldermen,
on the 18th alt , and that all of the butchers
and dealers in fresh meats bad also com-

plied with the law except in three instances,
and in one of these the proprietor, although

be still occupied bis old stand, hsd sold no
meats.' The exceptions were not inter
fered with yesterday, but it is understood
to be tbe determination of the proper au-

thorities to arrest all who may attempt to
sell meats and other marketable articles in
the interdicted localities to-d-ay .

We learn that one proprietor of a fish

cart, on his way to the old stand at the
foot of market street, upon being informed

that he mast go to the new market, allowed

that he wouldn't "by a dd sight;" and
that he'd go home first; and that be actu
ally wheeled bis horse about and started in
the direction whence he came.

Foreign Shipments.
The foreign exports yesterday consisted

of the following. The Norwegian barque
Mania, for Trieste, Austria, by Messrs. J.
R. Blossom & Evans, with 2,801 barrels of
rosic ; the German barque iTosma, for Lon
don, by Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.,
With 4,450 barrels of rosin; the German
barque Vonder Heydl, for Bristol, by Messrs.

J. R. Blossom $ Evsni, with 4,160. barrels
of rosin, and tbe schoqner Jama A. Brown,
for Miragoant, Hayli, by Messrs. James H.
Chadbourn & Co. ."with 120.380 feet of
lamber. ,

penny Beading1 at "1. Paal'a Keeterv.
We are asked to state that, in compliance

with the request of many friends, 81. Paul's
Rectory will be opened1 this (Tuesday)
evening from 8 to half-pa-st 10 for one of
tbe Fenny Readings, which were so well
patronized and so much enjoyed last win
ter. The readiriga will be tastefully selected,
and Mrs. Kahnweijer.abd .MfS-'Oanjer-

hare kindly opasented to grace, the

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 59 .00 Cloudy
Augusts 64 .00 Fair.
Charleston 67 .00 Clear
Charlotte 59 .00 Cloudy
Corsica n a 76 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 68 .00 Joggy
Havana 78 .00 uiear
Indianola 70 .02 Fair
Jacksonville 70 .00 Clear
Key West 78 .60 Fair
Mobile 63 .00 Cloudy
Montgomery. 65 .00 Cloudy
New Orleans. 70 .00 Cloudy
PuntaRassa 70 .00 Fair
Savannah 68 .00 Cloudy
Wilmington 57 .00 Clear,
Cedar Keys 63 .00 Fair
Pensacola 64 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

T" . a a . . ....jrartiy ciouay weatner and light tains.
winds generaly from south lo west and
stationary or aslight rise in temperature,

supreme court.
Appeals from tbe Third District were

heard in tbe following, amoDg other cases,
on Saturday last, as we learn from tbe News
and Observer:

T. P. Best vs. Norris Frederick, from
uuplio; argued by Allen & later for the
plaintiff, and D. J. Devane for tbe defend
ant.

State vs. Edward Bryson. from New
Hanover; set for a bearing at the end of the
district.

State vs. Alexander McDaniel. from
Jones; set for hearing at the end of the dis-
trict.

William Daugbtry vs. Samson Warren
et al. from Sampson ; argued by E. T. Boy-ki- n

for the defendants; no counsel for the
plaintiff.

State vs. Fanny Brewineton. from New
Hanover; set for bearing at the end of the
district.

May Murrili, et al. vs. A. J. Murrill. et
al. from Onslow; argued by G. V. Strong
for the plaintiffs, and Allen & Isler for tbe
defendants.

Deatb of a Prominent German cit
fzen.
Mr. Philip Newman, one of our oldest

German citizens, and a gentleman of prom-

inence, died in this city on Sunday even-

ing, after an illness of about four weeks.
Deceased was a member of Cornelius Har
nett Council Royal Arcanum and the Iron
Band Society, and his remains were follow-

ed lo their last resting place in tbe Hebrew
burying ground in Oakdale Cemetery by
the Society and a large number of sorrow
ing friends and relatives. Mr. Newman was
engaged in the mercantile business and was
about 53 years of age.

Death of a Prominent Colore man.
Wm. Holmes, a well known colored

man, died in this city on Saturday last,
aged about 60 years. He was buried
on Sunday by the order of Patrons of
Mercy, of which he was a member, and
was followed to the grave by a great con
course of colored people, the procession
being headed by a band of music. Del
ceased had been a memberof the official
board of St. Stephen's A. M. E. Church
from its organization.

Knlcnte of Pytblae.
At a meeting of Stonewall Lodge, No. 1

K. of P., held last night, Mr. R. C. Orrell,
P. C, was elected representative to the
meeting of the Grand Lodge, to be held at
Goldsboro on Tuesday next, February 8th.

The following Past Chancellors of Stone
wall Lodge will attend the Convention:

G. C John L. Dudley.
P. C.s-- G. M. Altaffer, S. G. Hall, J. M.

McGowan and F. W. Poster.

ttlVBtf AND ITIAHlIf E.

Mr. James Nolan has gone up tbe river
with his submarine diving arrangements to
assist Capt. Skinner in raising tbe steamer
Gov. Worth. They expect to get her afloat
before tbe last of the week.

A Teliable"savingB hank. One box of
Dr. Tatt's Pills will save you many dollars
in doctors' bills. They will surely core
Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, Disordered
Liver or Bowels, Sick Headache, Jaundice
or Chronic Constipation, and expel every
impurity from the system.

TWO ORGAN8. Regal&te first the stomach, se-

cond the Uyst; eepeclaliy the first, ao as to perform
their ranctiena perfectly, and you will remove at
laaat nineteen twentletha of all the ills that man-ki- nd

ia heir to in thia or any other climate. Hop
Bitten is the only thing that will give perfectly
healthy action to these two organs. Maine Fanner.


